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iliastered the tacts of sciece, and made lluîiself famiiliar 'witît the resîîlts oif

Ii jtria rîrîc ail in ailî satue momnîitt say thai lie hi itevrely d lisbl ije s

ii lie li as learniud. A mani Wl ias île ver ciiiicerird Iiiiiiself abi nt ti e tit i

t i Ile domion jant fa itlî ia sublscrihie tii dîiferenit aspects (if it. 011 i atters

if oiion jiiiw e\ 1ect mten tii, ch ange, bult tlîat does îlot appily tii phl icli ofil

lîgirtil dleîîîitstrattioils. If it is Cleariy Rscertaiiîed tduit theNe stxwt

i, roiit radittory anid its teaciii igs iinjtn rionis, it is lot, iii oit powel- tii recigi ze

thle 5jn ia..t ot oneî who onice uliilared it, anl now uleclareï tha t it iiis no iut

li open to t obe i jectionts. Wc (ail undirstaîîd it hein g to a illaa 's aliliaieit

itereust to say ' iîe NNas ilitalien iii disiielieving it, likie lawyers whio affect to

lit tit the ide of the clienît w~ho paîYs tlîeiii tii (efend hijî.

'UT treat thu îîiîttei' eaniîîily anîd seriouslv, if we mîust answer the qjuesti on

iljir(tlv, we do tiot hielieve in flie existence of a welI-inforined counvert froin

nîheifto ortliodoxy. It is impoîissibîle for a mi whiclî lins onve liect opjenî

Iii lighit anîd triath tii li put back iîîtî a state oif darkîîess an(, fal8eiîood. A

oi11i i wb lini tht siuiilir sees tlîe ripe apliles on the trees iii lus orcliaiui, îîîay

retire into lus biouse aîîd close luis eves, lîtt lic will sec the apilles stili. W'e

are now speaking oiîly of et healtlîy miîîd operating in a lîealtiîy biody, ani

tuot of oneU aflhicted witiî jaundice, tu wlîicli everytlîing appears yeilow.

Btt wlîy should it bc Lelieved that only a mian in advanîced life cain sec

tiiîîS inii ue righit liglit ' Sttrcly the mind wlhîen in its fuliest v'igor is more

ctîîîpetent to forin truc concluisionls on disîiuteil points. Aîî exhansteti state

i)f nîind is not conducive to clear tluiiîking, ans' more tItan is anl exiîausted

1 livsical franue capable oîf enduîrance anul energy.

iaire is one fact, of great imp1 ort in the djicussion of titis question-tile

general ignorance of what unbelievers b)elieve, anîc whly tiîcy lîlieve it.

Th'ie apparently insurmîîuitaiile difficulty is to get pîeople to read freetlîîmglt

views, aiîl exercise tîteir minds iii the iîîost iteglecteti art, the art of thirîking.

I t is flot otîly a v.ant of tinie, lînt a, want of inclination on the part of the

gilleral public, to investigate the foundations of wlîat is gerierallY lîelieved.

VTe bîstorv of etîlîglîtened views shows tat the great secret of pruigress is the

douîîbting of an establislied deitied error knowin as the Chîristian religion. lu

support of tiîis, undîeî varions den<îtujtations, there is a vast amtmnt of

wealbli investeil, and a large nuttîber of jîttetests united on uts sie, hienre ils

1 rniaiîcnt existenlce I-Tîwever strongly %ve tnay hold the desire to estalîlish

a soontier view of life and coîîdîct, thte inîmiiediate work before tus is to îîoîu-

larize a bliee that the churcli teachies palpabîle errors, anîl tlîe success ob-

tatned will determine the advetît of mtore enlighbened views of life anîl duty.

Any one standing at the door wlien a fashiotuable church is lîeing etîîpbied

tif its congregabtio, will observe the character of the congregation in s0 far as

external app1 earances are concerned. It is really an enterbainflleit and a

10îial flnetion, btîe only available place o! meeting. One of its regular

attenîdanîts on being questioned hy nie adiiitted that thc principal point in

wiîicli lue agreed with the clîurch was in its declaration that there are not

liîree ineomprehentsibles, but only one incomprehensible. 'Tle Mayor- presiding

nt oîîe of the meetings made the curious observation that înany peuple con-


